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13Y 0. B. GOODLANDER & CO. riUNcinns, not men.
TERMS $1 23 per Annum, if paid in Advance.
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64)C U'lcai ficlb iltpubloi
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Terms ol Wubur ription.
If paid in advunco, nr within throe mouths, 1 2i
If paid any time within the year, - . . .',

If paid after the aspiration of the ye;sr, 2 00

Terms of AdvcrUslnir.
Advertisements arc inserted inobe ltcpubliean i

M tut following rater :

1 Insertion. 2 do. S do.
' n square, (1 1 lincsj $ 50 $ S.i 1 00
Two squares, (2SlinM,) 1 CO 1 60 2 110

Thr squares, ( -' lines,) 1 SO 2 fl' 2 60
3 month' .no'e. 12 mo

One Sttnre, ti n 7 00
Twoau,tmrcs, : 4 on 6 OO 10 00
Three squares, : i oo 8 U 12 00
Four squares, oo io on 11 00
Half a column, oo 12 00 18 00
On ctatiin, 14 oo 20 00 Hi 00

Over throe weeks aa J !' than threo mot, lbs 25
cents per s'liurre for caeh insertion.
..Busiaons uuticos not exceeding bTtnoa are in-

serted for $2 a your.
nuTcriisoiooiiis not tnarKcl Willi tno nnmiirr oi

insartlaa desired, will bo continued until forbid,
aou ouargea according to tneso Urin".

JOB PRINTW C
An extensive stock of Jobbing inn teriu

eatables tho Publisher of the "Ji'rpvUican'
e to tlie public lliat lie is prepa

i Til to do nil kinds of
T(UTEW, l'AWrin.F.TS, Programmes,
Hi.ANks, Papih Hook?, Cirltlahs,
La mi s, I'.ai.i. Th lets, Ham.uii.ls,

--juid every kind of printing usuully done
en t country job onicc.
' All orders will bo executed with netc- -
jicss and despu'eh.

(i. I!. GOODLAXDWl CO

t. 1. M i t I. Mir i: II. MM. M. H ( I t.t ot ;ll.
M" I I.I.OI A liKOTIIIlK,

Attorneys at Law.
ftffireon Market street, opposite .Viossop's More--

Clearfield, li. Will attend rroinptly tr Collec-

tions, Bale ufb:f.id, Ac. iv'-- l 1

X W. HAYS, Jut4e of the I'oaco, will uttend
jl roi )'tly to collections and llior uiattvrti

tlx m uir cnargo Adurvea Kersey, i.lk co,, IV
O. 3d1?!.-ly- .

DAMKL (iUUDLANDKH,

JUM'IC'K-u- Hio renro
l.utl.cifbwrg, Clnr6c!d Co. V.,

will attend i r mjitly to nil Liihinris cutriiFtcd

I o bit me. Miirih if, 1MJ0. ly. yt.
' VJLU3 IRWIN "aTsoNs",

'A T the mouth of I.li-- f!un, fivo niile frem
Oearfild, MEKCHA-M- aud oxtcCalvt

lianitfaeturem of Lumber,
Jly 2.1, 1852.

J. U. TUOMl'SON,
Vugons, Unggtef, if., trnod

on ihort notiee, nr.CL fcie very boat oty, at hit
14 atanl in the borough oi turwensviile.

ee. yj, 1S0:1

DR. M. WOODS, having rliangcd liis loca
frt-j- i Curweiisii'.i) ta ClenrfielJ, res-

pectfully offer aia profoin-iona- l fervkos to the
Xtiienr of ih& ltbr Ut-- rn-- t vKeffifty.

; KeiMen4M d ffrlci, ojipo.Je d it f
l.'Crann, E . my I 7

, J. O. IIARTSWICK, M. D.
I livhirian and Wurgoii,

loarneW l'a., )Iay 30, 130;).

WALTER BARRETT.
'nTTOf.NKY AT LAW, will attend promptly

all faithfuliy loajl legat en I in tod to
his care, in tie fif.cral Courto of C'louffield und

oiniun eoiintici.
vfljre, tlio one foriutrly occupied by G. H.

Hu'rratt.
Oct. jothY?:; f.

PhykicLvu and Stirun, oflors his prnfi.?.
to the citizen of .Xow Wacli-inglo- n

and tiirroiinilit: e(uui;iity. OUico ihreo of
dwira west of the Vnhinj;toti 'llouf e,

V l'a., Oct. II, lliiS.

' JflHN HUIDEK0PEE.
Civil, l'Nrwfccrji A, Lino Schvkvor, offers to
lits f rofessiutuj services to tho citizen! of Clour-- 8

U county.
AO biwiness entrusted ts Liu ill Ire proiapdv

aod faithfully ceeute4.
Oflcwith Leonard, I'inney

; J.L: Ell FLKGAI,,
JuBtice of tlie poiucc

buther.-bur- Clearfield Co, l'a., will
etUmd promptly lo all biisine.'S entrusted to his

eiLre. Ileal hiojuu tho public that bo kef.s
constanlly on band nt bis shop, a general ill
aartuient of .SudiUcv, L'ridles, lUriM t.ud
kq, which tei!l vJl on reasonable Ire ui.
April 4, ISfiO.

DENTAL CARD- -
A ;M. SMITH offers his professional iwritv

iV- - to ithe I.ndicsand (.ciitlcmfll of Clenr- - 1

fielU and vicinity. All operations performed to
rPfc Bontnoss anil dcspiiteh. lieing familiar

lilh all tho Into iinproTiucnts, he is prouxed to
tnaka t Artifli ial Teetli In tbo bent manner.
Waca In Shaw's new row.

Sept. lltb, 18i8. yj.

tk. ST. I.ARUIMF.n. 1 TKST

XJ Clearheld, 1 a., will attshU promptly Ui
Land Agencies, Ac, Ac, in Clearfield,Cftlitrnd 1Llkcouhtmg. July 30. y ..

1) OBKItT J. WaIhce,TttrV,.t at Law", lorXL Clearfield, l Ornct in Shaw'i How, op.
tlitt itbe tlwurjial vfiiee. mo

dec 1, 1858. tf.
m

jf MOGltf: & ETZWiLE 1,
and Itctail Itlerrliants. AlsoWholcsule donlen in timber, is.ir.il Urn: 4

her ahd shingles. Also, dealva in tifyir in,

which will bo (old chcup forcafb.
L 0et. H,18J. Z

i IIKN'RY WJMTEHK.il,
rUTICK of tho neaa

0 '' Kockton, Cauluc p., will atto.i
romprly to all bwiuei ,uiitruti o hU.caJm.

.t,,S2, im.n. iy. a
ery lurjje ,1 f Pprinir md Summer nnA4 tnlTlot n''.l'ty("JoT. "If.!?.

May 1(1, 1860. E. A. 1RVIN. it.
ffcfatkerel and Hoirin hr aula at (he corner

Kreof C. A 1UV1.N.
Urweiisvllle, .l.iv IC, '00, hear

rittt
UNCLE SAM'S ADDRESS TO HIS

BOYS.

joii r. coiTa, tt'inuK.

Come Xorthern buy, and S nithern b"V,
And boy., from l';i.t mid Weft,

Ily liiemU, fhitko IiiiimIs, nndgo to work ;

You've had ihioIikIi of rest.
You've voted fur tlmt candidato
Hint cueh thought bett to rule the Pluto. .

l)loelion over now, toy I'oyi"
1'he I're.-ide- aelected

Ami liliO hliu well, or like him ill,
AVhul ndil.4, .linc'O he's elected

A l'rcfideut plmuld always bo
Tho t lioice of the iniijority.

Y'ou've bad a jolly time, my boy
Performed some wondrous foits j

Ilavo curried lights, on tonny uilits,
Through nil the juiblie street :

You've worked w ith nil the nehol.ir' toil.
And greased your cuat hitb "iiiidniht oil."

And now to work, to work, my boys '

You've had enough of play ;

And, an the wiutor'a ciriing on,
Lot'a pntber in the liny,

Xor con co uur Inborn till the nun
Doth tell U that our work is done.

V'bat care ''yf.u" h ' prcideut,
Or what ere you Vlio' K in '!

You've pot tho bono and muscle, boy?,
Ami all that fort of thiuir,

TheNoitu and Koiith and lOast and West
Co a buy "iiafi carl 'li, and w hip the rest !

Pluike hand, my boys : forgive, forget ;

All nngryjtoelings MiintlieY,
liemember that your all my buys,

Anden:h foeiieh a brother.
Fle.; 'toVuur store, your workshops, farms,
And tliu.-- defy h ''Wtfi1!! iu nnns."

Then ro to work, toy honest boys,
And prove your noble birth

lly struggling- - not among yourselves
Hut with the sturdy earth,

Whoso btsoin iloth more treusuro bold
Than polities n thousand fold.

JJlisfflhnrous.
THE B;RCSr DIVORCEXASE.

This case which has been on trial aj,'
Napiersville, Illinois, for tho last two !

weeks, Las attracted ooiisiiierablc atten-

tion throughout tho country. Tho par-

ties on both sides arc very wealthy. Mrs.
Hurch is a niece of the Jfor. F.ra.-,tu-s

ning, rreiidcnt of tho New York Central
Kail Uoitd, wLoso family connections
iv .eld g";eat Miifluence, bo:h in New York
and Illinois. Mr. Hindi is a wealthy
Hanker in Chfc.igo, and, ivc believe a strict
.member of tho Presbyterian church. The
parties have been m.trrietl about 1") years,
and are tho parents nf four children, the
j'Ot'iigo.st alottt three years of t:o. In
IS')?, Mr. 1 lurch come to tho conclusion
that his wile was too intimate with a Mr.

Stewart, of Chicago; and so informed her.
She li of. 'ever clainrng to t.e innocent of
any such reproach. This, however, u the
pretext ii: this trial for a divorce.

The trial of this case is another dem-- ,

oustratioo. of scui.fe, m a teri l.iih str.te
of relincment and civilization, lielew we
publish two letters which were given in
evidence at the trial, which te'l a story of
their own. YVhat the tesult of the trial
will be, is hard to determine at this stage

the e:t.e.
iks. m iicii to urn iushanv.

Mv Dkar IlrsiiAMi- -I must, for the last
time in my life, thus add:e.-- you. I wish

thank you lor all your kindness to mo
during all our married lilc, even when I
was false and wicked ; and for the last
week, particularly, you have been o kind
forbearing und good to mo eh ! so kind

when 1 on.y deserved your bate, hut
you auid. that you do not iiate ine; that is
indeed consoling toyour poor heart-stricke- n

Mary. I wish again to ask your for-
giveness for nil that, 1 havo done deeep"
lion, falsehood and everything. 1 know

11 well, darling, what a poor, miserable
tinner 1 am, ntui i feel tlnttsCmo time my
pray eis will be answered. You havo said
you would pray lor me, and I know von .
Mil, and you know tho fervent prayer of,
the rmht'jous man availeth much. Yes

feel lliat if yiu onbl join your prayers'
mine, 1 may yet lind forgivenes with

(Jod. lie is very merciful, and so kind to
Jlis .erring, wandering cliildron, that I
trust ho may huvo mercy upon mo. 1'
think that lean leave you to-ni- in' Ipnoe. I try to feol that nil is for the
best, and i trust 1 may say from my heart, j

' "
''Uod doelJi all things well." As for you,
dearest husband, you can never know how

sutler for you, and 1 am so thankful'.. , , ,
unuu.iyaur ir euus 10 you ana euro

you 1 can bear that they shou hi cast
aside and spurn me, ,f they will only

love che. ish and wdcavor o console you.
Ibis great allhct.on. Ihry thoul. .do

h.s for you have don .lolh.ng. while I

merit everything that is biul ; and ror the
children, pray them ug.m, do not lot lor- -

I i' . n0l,,,.!t Uir" ,K',1"S ",0 '
tm,-i- ,,

' 0,110 '?' 'J mo wo;
t L i n.C, TV' !'

1 all, 80 UT'r(l'
onlv I T " ,nun,n"r' 1

,c-"-

hf .' 'I0 I' ,no' ,l.nJ V 10 nm.
ni iieeu mo. nnu ..

innk mo pure again. Darling littlo Min-Di- e,

she must never lunr ono word nid
zaiHKt lier mother u ii,ir.,i i..n:.,.. .... .

u-nc- her. oh. tend, l.n, t,, .1..,,. ..ii I

wko revile mo. howsoever I , C v.
liut tho thought is loo t'erriblo to

to

bea,r, that my cliildrer., my .luvhun chil.
dren, whom I o fondly lave, should over

ino thus 1 poky 11 .of-i- h)jla ever

lrnili to lmlo inn. lli'tlcr, far belief
tlmt lliey xlioubl think mo deiid imleed,
n 1 rluill be, I fear, to them. I pray you
do not iiiilo t lonu i)iir lieiu t u:iii) it me.
lo not let, y onomlvixo von to hliun mo
entirely. I'll, f Jon. let nie feci Unit you
will try to think kindly of mo. Miiy i
feel ore 1 die. that you have freely forgiv
en ino, an 1 lull inn oh, tell, before 1 tfn,
tlmt you will not hute mo lorevcr. Ob,
dearest, you are so good to ino that 1 am
oil, no pniteful to you. Your kindness to
this poor sinnor has been too tnucl), hut 1

bless you for jt. i w ill ever love and bless
you us 1 do no'.v. Clod tnly knowa how

iJo,lt of (josl,fill ''' ft demon
yourj,nan ,on" on last, and,

f mdly I lovo. Yes, deat'Ohl, 'o not doubt
it. 1 do li'tilv love vou : and would, (io
knows I would, lav dow n my poor life Tor
you, if by bo tloii.g I could relievo
jioor wound! heart, l'o not scold tno
for wribi yon litis. I feel that these atv-A- s

it were, my last words to vou. Wo
may never meet n'ain ; but, darling

me when you eome to tlie, mid if
possible, let me be with you in that hour,
und if you or the children should bo ill,
oh, I jrr.y you, let tno know it. l'erhaps
(it such a time you might freely forgivo
mo, mid perhaps lovo mo nguln. I could
die in pence, 1 think, could 1 hear you
say you lovo your poor lieart-slricke- n

ivjl'e. Ijoodbye, goodbye, my niueh loved,
much injured husband, (iooii-byo- . God
bless you! Kiss tho children Kometitiies
for their poor heart-broke- n mother.

M.itv.
f uring (he reading of this letter u pro,

found silence prevailed in court, mid the
sconce was most fleet tn. After readina
tho letter to Jud.-- e Skinner. .Ind .r, n;, l.-- - -S- - e
cti3 examined the itinnaterial points.
ry Siaulding and Fanny J'urch were re- -

ailed. Tho only point elicited was tho
ad.T.ission by tho latter, on the cross-e- x

animation, that nho had told Jlrs. Skin
ner that 'io never Lelieved Mrs. liurch
gui.ty till sho JK-pr-d from her uncle
that she had confessed. 1 ho counsel of
the comiilainar.t then clo.od il,offlin u,l

.onu.cu lu num. 1:1 me coniessions. i lie
counsel fo.- - the defence objected, offering
to .prodorc'tvidence that tho signatures
'ia'' oon obtained by duress, coercion or
fraud. A long debate ensued till the close
r.i. c i No deci?ion will bo ttado

till mowing.
Tho following letter was read y in

tho r.urchVac:
MRS, LlRCIl H LETTER TO 11EU ACM, MltS.

THOMAS llUHCU.
Mits Bt ni ii : You n ill, I 1 1 list, nardon

mo for writing yor. titthis finio ; but
wretched nnd fallen .s I am, I cannot let
you, for ono moment, think that 4 havt
carried out or wished tho ruin of your
daughter Fa nr. v. God in Heaven knows
that I am truly innocent of this terriblo

i i i iv . - .i . i

o.iui.iuuu, i iiiuieu iiuiii cncie mat'
such vvus 1 1 3 orinion of Mr. Jturch. 1

was before, but this, if possi-
ble, added to my cup of uitterr.csg. I
tacst, Mrs. l'.urch, that if you havo cnto)--taitif-

suih 4 thought you will baniali it,
'

and beg Mr. liurch not to think of it anv
longer. 1 have given him good und just
cause to think there is nothing too vile

me to do or countenance, but in this
he has judged me wrongly. Mrs. I'urch,
tell your daughters from mo that if thev
have any lovo ol admiration, to cheek it
now. Had I had (inner friends and liked
adi!.ration less, I should not havo been
an outcast or wanuerer migiit inmost sny
aleggar. My ruin vas commenced by
cxcit'tig jealousy regarding my bus-ba- ud,

and then, I Jee it now flattery did
tho werk. Tell tho girls to slum hit
they would the dread simoom. 1 havo
been too thoughtless. I have

.erately rushed into ruin. Oh ! no 1 in
I have. not. When I think of tho great,
tho dreadful wrong I have done hus-

band, it -- eenif as though I could live
Mid sutler. Then, too, my sin against
God lus been so great 1 Do you, Wis.
I'urch, (Link he will over fijxivo me? My
mni'i nas uoeii so iiisiresseii l navo ueen
almsst distracted. I have written Mr.
Patterson, hoping he can givomcsimo!
consolation. O'i, Mrs, !urc.h, iJ'y ou oulji
kucw howl sulluM'ud ! I hsive i'een all
alone sineo Thurday, ami I have had
time for thought. I prayed, too prayed
for forgiveness of God, and have prayed
I...1 M - 1, I. . I I :.. , : r : -inuv .ui. iHiiuii iiuiuu in me.

01, , wu.n , was tolJ of Uis ilUollst liatrca
to mo, although I write it, I was distress-
ed beyond endurance. The thought that
lie hates me ii dreadful, I can ouly pray
that ho will foigivo me, and feel less ba
trea for mo. ill you, Mrs. Hureli,
lhaiik him for uis assumed kindness when

left him. 1 can never forget bis put
ting bis arm around me and kissing mo

Goodby," nllh Jugh now 1 know he did
not menu it the way I received it. I wish,
Mis, B., you would writo ins immediately
ii,., i , nni ii,;v 1 l. ,. ;.i.jnut, iwm uw lis, i i, iiin-iiv- nniiuil
nl n sucll thinf: regarding Fanny I am ,J1U(,Il ulVaill that 8houj , havo
thou lt B0, An,, ms j'ri,s urc, vvi

,,0 k!ni, to tll0, (loul. chi,llron j x,,py
m.p sn Iirecioi. will you pray for me"?
,,,, , ifrv,,r , llc(1(,0,, ; , nooJ ,

R0W i tiesom, nl Mt ul)evn? ttl.j i

v 5l liny ,,0 tho mran3 ol ,.; h) ma
r.oarcr to my God. Mine is no mock .or.
row or repentance. Jfrs. I'.urch, I do
1'U l'ry f--r forgivenow, and wiJi all
"1 io ever prayed for me, 1 hope you will
write me. Toll mo that vou pi v me, and

n . .,. u:.,. i.:i ., r,,

me, nnd nsk Mr. Jbirch if ho cn pray for
mo. if course you will havo no fears thai

will write, you again, but I wish you
would answer this, and dixtici your letter

mother. MAltY,

cy'J 10 artesian well at Columbus, O..
has reached the de, th of two thouuud
tbixc hundred and furl ar feet- -

1

WMDMvsr.AV,

Heartless Murder.
TLe First fiuiU vt Ihr Xr:ro fyuaHtit 7W-trin- e

A-yr- Atlnek I'wn L 'itinn j,n.
The bitter und bloody fi uitH f tho Ho.

publican negro equality doetrino nro
to bloom out, eren boforo tho

election. Uurderand outrnjjo go hand
in hand with tho amalgamation theories
of tb put ty, w hoso maxims would neom
to be everything for tho ngro nothing
lor tho while num. Uut to tho facts and
the proof,

I ntenso excitement prevails throught
Grunge county in consequence of the
hearties and deliberate murder ol J'hin-ea- s

T. Wood, Ksu., a liiiihlv resneetod n8i.
in hu

Suturdny evening

for

my

not

my
not

iiuiii.

oeui in u eiiii useei nun, ioi no oilier
reason than that tho unfortun to .nan
was u I'nion man, and therel'oro opposed
to tho liepublicaiipi'iiitij.Lj tj!' negro
equality.

A Union meeting Was licldi.i tho town
on .Saturday evening last, and alter the
adjournment, most of tho pcoplo having
gone home, a gang of black rullians, some
fourteen or filteen in number, tiiade n fti.
nous a'tack upon n handful who remain,
ed in the publto house whoro the mneting
was held. The negroes being all stalwart,
ferocious follows, and out numbering tho
white, succeeded in dispersing the latter,
!T!U leaving uiotr marK.s upon mom in
many k wound, the noerocs l'Ctllaitlin,p
masters of the Held.

The new of tho outrage spreading, tho
white men returned vith fresh recruits,

OI.and udmiiA'tered
. -

to the.
nogroe a sovcru

chastisement,
. . .

after which everythin was
, , , , ,.-

ijui-.-- i. ii.i! iiyji, vuujt uacu uu iiiurbiiay
evening

Gn Friday, one of tho negroes, thirsting
for revenge, paraded tho sh eets of'Uoshen
with n rifle id his hand, saying he was go-

ing to shoot h(1 dd d Demo
crat, and bawling out that "Kvory Detuo
crat ouglit to liave Ins throat cut. '
pie thought ha was not in civi'iatt, mid
ciitl r,ct. m'". llis threats. The negro
ulc"' '0:"lea " MW.v.lc,
proceeded to his homo, about thiee miles
out jf tke village At tlr;s V,ao Mr
Wood lappened to be coming a.Oni? 011

out

his to seeing the casket jowels.
gro anil his her
at bun. 1 tiro day tho

woir!s between his innoceneo tho his
bis which tho of his health, thothe the his life industry, his

man wealth economy, Lis iafest
ood dead tho iwr his bo-ki- wg

of liia ' som, the his
1 . Jjjiji. the ablest

Jaiesksf. Little Folks. Tho
Frank Hall, who now in Japan,
thusfavoruWyofthoNij.boncsochiWre,,:

--r ul ing more man & nun resis
deuce in Japan, I havo never seen a qunr
rcl among young old. I hive never
aeon a blow struck, scarcely an nngry
lace,e 1 have seen children nt ther

their kites or. tho hill, and no
amount strings, kites
lodged in the provoked angry words c
or iiiqiiuiiiee. j nave liiem
on their of -- stones

the shaded gates tho temples,
but have never seen approach to a
rel among them. They implic-
it obedience to their parents, but I have
nv?r fppti one chastised. Ke-sp- o..t

ar.U revtrenco to the aged univer-
sal. A child is a rarity

We have nothing to them in
out i young man

tlo,n' 'who
speak what tlio

than fur- -;

1 them, nil ;

fusion law quite
I the nlc iieedol. io
! their chanco Cor

""j'oyes faces
i ii 1 ltlj u,i iivauiu uiu
maidens in the streets, lllown
in tho field with us huppy a boys ,

L one wish ta They bavol
guides my rambles ; shown

mo where the strc.vrts
where the flowers vd tho thicket,
whoro the berries wero the

have
blossoms (ho field,

presenting thoin all the nnd
a bAshful than a voting Ameri- -
can boy would do. Ibivo tho
fox lookod for H10 ,

and ducks among the hedge.
They at my broken

mo for a nap-
py, goodnatnred set of children I will

mv against tlio
blvss the children o'Niphon !"

1'ortland Argus : We als
sunposoit tiiat idiouo was

e greatest blaco
1 for in tho

Enehind States. a over
t ho docket the Court of

for the County of Cumberland,
us to doubt the correctness our supposi-
tion. There a re, on the
new for the present of tho

for'.v-tw- o lr divorce. Of
30 were by tho wives, 12 by

husbands vs. wives. has grant-c- d

in eight of the dis
missed the in two havo

" neither "been party,
remain to bo

Si-r- IIemedv for a This very
with tho " remodies "

recommonded, is arreted it
lias run a cerium course, causing
great for or tbi'-e- days
nights. 'J'L is aaid to a cer-

tain euro : Take a of common
and

is tho putty.
Make a leather thimhlo, fill H with

insert the hngor 1 Lcrin ,

a This
application that

'
evvry houjckteper tau

apply promptly.

Hints to HusbanJs.
is Houiethiug which should bo"ul

out, preserved, carefully read nt least
once week :

Never wish for dbdioa your mother pro-pare- d

for you when a boy. There
nothing which a is moto jealous

a besides,
Hcarciv.V ft doubt thut tho very

dishes miicli longed, would fail to
you now. When nboy everything

was rclLshed with a boyish .est ; now
oven mother, noted for the cookery
ot her old fashioned ilislios, if you have

to tho more
would bo found Hut

was, is now, a perfect liotuo-Keepc- r

in all respects, is it gen-
tlemanly to your mother, with her

of experience, hi competition
young inexperienced wife ' You
toar and forbear, as likely your

father did before you, or you will
ltnvo a housekeeper in your wife.

Do you not remember, if you been
a few yearn, many times to have

found dinner spoiled, of
tuno, and yourself
when you could, to busi-
ness, even tresp.-usin- on tho laws of

been punctual to the mo-
ment ? And again, important
reasons, you tho dinner prompt,
you found it far troin eady, huvo

way Goshen, whom, nc-- 1 many virtues-l- iis of Hor
out deliberately levelled gun ia sweet music smiles, 'usbegun mused whereupon brightest her kiss, guardian of

some Kr. Wood her arms, palo of
tnfi assailant, after the latter, safety lalm

remonstrance of tin- - anco of Lor surest
happy rept mied the gui and shot -- her steward

on spot-t- ho ball ta-- lips, faithful counseler-h- cr
etleet in tliv buck hcaJ. .V. softest pillow of carvs-a- nd

M', j)er cis. advocates of Jlea- -
Hon.

is speaks

years

or
or

Hying
of interior gled or

trees
seen iincnt

game jack and marbles,
under of

quars
are taught

of thein
is

crying seldom
seen. teach
this re.-pe-ct of our abundant civlizas Always Uoom r Stairs. A

was thinking of studying law said toI know of bttle folks
or for more uny other

P;l""-'MU'balc-
r :

eigi:er have been among tjf "Mr. Webster I understand tho pro-th- at

holds there is nothing tlmt of is full, nnd that tliero
like well as happy children. mo.''e lawyers than aro
shall remember black )'ou tl'itik there is any mo?"

and ruddy brown with plcasuro
nu nun nine

and kites
sot of

could sec
been mv iu

all arid were,
lay in

ripening cr
hills; they brouglit laorhef! from
the ocean and frora

with modesty
lefs graro

We buntod
holes together, and

greeu gulden
havo laughed Japan-nes- c

und taught better, and
turn

out little Japaneio world.
God

Ths says bad
ways jsianu
about tl divorces
Now Hut glance

of Supremo this
Svato leads

of
continued arid

dockets term
court-;- , suits
tlice and

Tho court
divorces cases, nnd

libel cases. Two
entered and thirty

still adjudicated upon.

Fci.ok.
painful eruption, dl

eejdom until
alter

sulleriug two and
following Lo

pint soft
soap ?t;r in d ii.uo until it

of consistency of glazier's
this

coiu;0.-i!,ion- , and
and cure is certain. is a domestic

Here
and

n

is
of wife

than mother-iiidaw- 's cookery;

bo
please

but
your

beeotno accustomed .modern
styles, faulty. tup-luiscs- ho

and
kind and

put
years with
your and
wunt very

never

havo
married

your wife
seriously annoyed,

without injury
or

courtesy, hare
when for

desiro
have

Voieo

paased

Mr,

Japan,

"Japan
half so
always sloo

ponds

tliorois

.,, , l....,.t C...1 i i .. . !....
- out iijuiiu Lent, unit uecu l ujii uiieiiuu
wun suc.ii want ot regularity yourseii a to
make it inipossiblo to keep up a proper
system in tlie family.

If not, you are a pattern husband, whose
example it would be well lor mauy to copy
If your wife has no servants, or not a suf.
Iicient number to do tho work of the fam-
ily, her time is as precious as jouis, ,md
tho moments wanted for you, must bo
mr.do up by extra exertion throughout
t!io dry, or taken from tho hours ncee.sa
ry for repose nt night. You little think

be dillers
eo i.

Jcskmv Tatlou on Matrimo t - If you
are lor pleasure, slurry ; if prize rosy
health, mnrrj. A good 'wife js Heaven's
Livt ltOul ,Ttf'f. In ,,,4l....... .l!.l. ,...1 D.t.l rtin.." v..,k - v mtevi niiv,
islor nf iriipf intumiproldtt Lie nam rl'

voii a blessings on hu hem.
As a mean of resisting the temptation

nf ...... j i. r ...... ,i.i .. i.'t "5. Z
. : . o -

ry curly with some loving heart to lean
upon, and the inspiration of some sweet
voice to nerve him for tho.couUict of caro
)l(n U lii'li iitni'o T r,A I'm I .

pninttd butteifly to lead him along the
path of ploast.ro ; but let kindness wn,
icr heart, affection beam in her eve. truth
ling to tier li, av.d above all lot her ins

telligenco bo linked with MJ

vietK.ns. Will; her, life's darkest hours
will bri,.hten with hone, its worst f,.tn
bo mot with courage. .She will bring
heaven to earth, lo cheer you with its
promises, and even through he tears will
rise a bow' of happiness to span your fu-

ture, and betoken a brighter ou'

for your fcrtuncs.

"1 hero is always room up btairs," was
.... ,...." i"j i iiiuc. wi.

ft rew persons reach the high places, and
Hies "re always in good demand.

"I'hero is room enough fp stairs."
First class farmers and mechanics, as

well us physicians, lawyers, etc., always
f'"'1 plenty of room, plenty of work, and
good pay. Whatever calling you choose,
and it mattAffs iiltlo if it bo n honest one
resolve to go into aa upper story, but do

ot try tojunip there by a singlo leap,
or .Vu ,ll:iy tM disabled. K.-t.- begin

bottom of tho bidder and patiently
lcp upon f acti round.

Ot R llsTER to rERt.'. John II. Clay,
who is on his way from l'cru, is a veteran
diplomatist. Jlo went Ironi rennsylva
niu in 1,'jO with .John Randolph, as his
secratary of legation at St. l'etersburg,
where lio alterwarus nctcil in the same
ramcitv withlMr. Huchanan. who has ever
n.l.V t .. ...u ..... ... 4.A , , ,

lvas transferred to 'icnnn, where ho was
sccretf.ry of legation until 1S11, when ho
was restored to his position nt St. Peter?
butg by Mr. Ittiehanan, then Secretary of
.Stuto. In 1847, Mr. I'.uchanan oWaine.d
from President Polk ibo appoiiitiueut of
charge d'atli.irs to Peru for Mr. Clay, nnd
in lj.'J ho was mado a minister I'louipo-tentiur- y.

Mother," said littlo Ned ono mor-
ning aftor having fallen from his bed
"Mother I think 1 know why I foil out
Of bod last night. It was because I slept
too iDiir thephieo whoro I got in." Mus-
ing a while as if in doubt w bother he bad
given tbo right explanation, he added,
"no, that was not tho reason ; it was e

1 slept too near tho place wbero I
fell out!"

RvyA of tho Journal
sctiJs fo tjiat paper the following "pitaph,
which he says h.o found on a tombstone
in Oxford, N. U.i

' To nil my friends 1 bid Adieu.
A ni'iro sudden dontn you never kne.v ;

As I was leading tho old maro to drink;
She kLk'd aud krltinc quickciu ink.

Description, of a Boa Constrictor.

Tho fo'loivitg s tho last piece of show
man eloquence :

"Ueutloiucn : Thia ii the ctlebratod
bo coiwlrictor, the finest, largest, longest,
strongest, und prettiest animal of its seo-ii--

in thi country. He was caught in
Soutli Africa (as ho lay torpid after swal-
lowing t'o oxen and a drov of sheep,) in
a wire net, his capture all'ording a n

of suc.-eal'u- l wirepulling,
It was supposed that the Fand wbero ho
was found, was hot enough to boil eniand .t lint hit skin wasnt least "well donu'
thero is proved by iit JijjjMy huisod up-iie- iu

anee. H is color u supiosod t,o Oin-Li-

all tbo hues that ever hissx-i-l ,or bit,
from tho "old serpent" to a conger cel.
His si.s is variable, as like most other ol- -
jeets in nature, he expand with heat and
contracts witli cold. every rise of
fivo degrees in tho thermometer, ho geU
a foot of longitude. In his nativo sands
lie's a hundred and fifty foot lo. Tho
warm season of ouf own country atretch-hi-

twenty live fert. J.ast January ,when
tho thormoictes full to sixteen degrees,
he shrank into such trilling .dimensions hs
to be invisible through a microscopo. JJj
present le,ngth you can ace for yowat Ives,
llis tnmperc.irjo priucijjlBS aro of the
GoughoU kind. Ho is a dozen cold water
societies rolled into one. His drink at bis
present dimensions i threo gillons of
w .ter per wo.k; h a toed -t-hreo moro
gallonw. He has great natural talont for
1 o'.itics which ho shows by changing liia
coat four limes a yoar, l'ricc of aduils-sion- ,

one bbilUng. "

Hooks. Books are never so necessary
as in the rune of life. In childhood wo
are busy with toys ; in youtli with pleas-
ure ; in manhood with action ; and so
may dispenso with tho delights of reading
with littlo consciousness ot 'loss, lint at
last when wo are too wise to be charmed
with baubbles ; loo earnest. to bo tickled
with straws ; too old to enjoy the pleas-
ures of sense ; too fond of repose to en-

dure tho noiso of tho bustling world ; then
it is that books arc felt to be tho truest
Mid most agreeable of friends , compan-
ions n Uojittilbor .contradict us with arro-
gance, iusult us with bad manners, rior
lovo us with prolixity. 'or wo can cher
ish Lo .entertaining, r?jcct the duii, and
snub lUe long-wind- without giving
;aii, Uow pleatant when life k in ;tho
"sear had yellow .hut',"
"To turn rigain our earlier volumes o!er.
And love them then, because we've .levod

before ;

And wily bless tho waning 'hour that
brings

A will to Icon once rr ore on single. things;
If this be weakness, wdoomo .life's de-

cline ;

If this be second childhood, be it rs,ine! "

Nearlv a Dead Lxitfr A Washington

nP mmoun mtihe I.111" au" CUI7 of tho doa; let.
r.,..v V .

1 '. u''r. "His sniKing- -
1 .ic1-'- " . vo"

;iui tu'iv, ui liiu tiliilUCU UlVlrtlOIl, UUUTCH

' .7 "'f ""f,c"'fry, ttating that Ueuu letter If, No. is,
15k. 3. written bv Mrs. Adaline Hobbs. ad.
dressed to Dr. Joshua T. Hobbs, New
York City, which uppers by tho record to
contain two ton dollar bank bills, was
sent on tho '2a iu of November, loS, for
delivery to the writer on tho 0th of Feb-ruar- y,

J 82'J ; the poitma.slcr of New York
tiol being auio to find tho writer, return
ed the letter, with its contents to tho
dead letter oiiice. Al'tel a lapse of thirty- -

one ycjirs, the letter is now claimed by
fho person addressed --J. T. Hobbs,
Mount Vornon, O. and a draft for. tho
money is accordingly remitted on the very
day of tho application.

The Patriots in Motion.
The Centre lkmocrat, (Republican,) of

Inst Thursday, says ;

Wo happened lo be iu (ho post office
tho other evoning at tho opening of tho
mail, and about one-thir- d of tbo entire,
number of letters in tho bag were for Col.
Curtin. Wo think there must have been
fully thirty pretty nood for one mail.
Go into tho Colonel's oflieo almost when
you will, and you will find him, coat ol)
busy answering letters.

We nro informed bo t ill l.avo about five
hundred applicants for every oflieo in his
gift. We are under tho impression some,
body will get disappointed.

Kr.eRt Tiox or the Trincs or Wales.
Lord Pulmeiston spoke with great enthus
siastn at a recent banquet in London, of
tho frier illy reception of tho Prinoo of
Wales in tho United States, whu:h has ev-

idently been a revelation to our Fnglish
cousins. The English papers rdl discuss
it in tho same tone, and tho London Xewi
says:- - " Jo has seen a nation of soldiors
without an army civil order without a
police wealth, luxury and culture, with-
out a court or nn aristocracy. He bar,
learned to mingle with tho busy crowd ot
men without tho intervention of chamber-
lains and courtiers; bo has found respect
without ceremony ai)d honor without ad:
ulation. "

Tub? tw) yea s ainn 1 nui'' lo tho
Massachusetts Constitution, or rnther the
amendment to (he Constitution of that
Stnto requiring n residenco of two years on.

the part of foreigner I cfore they can be
permitted the light of suffrage, is ubouttq
bo carried tp the Supremo Court of that
Stato. Tbo movement will bo intitutod
by the naturalized citizens of Fall River

A cute Yankee in Kansas soils liquor in
a gun barrel, instead of a gbua, that he
may avoid tho law, and tnako it appeal
beyond dispute, that ho is Boiling by lha
barrel.


